
Church Of Christ Pastor
Arrives With His Family

f Brother Bruce R. Curd, first
lull-time pastor of the Frank¬
lin Church of Christ, has ar¬
rived here with his family, and
this week expressed apprecia¬
tion for the hospitality extend¬
ed by people of the community.
He also announced the hours

of services at the church: Sun¬
day morning at 10 o'clock, and
Sunday evening at 7:30. The
church is on Bidwell street; the
building serves both as church
and home of the minister and
his family.
Mr. Curd, a native of Marion,

comes to Franklin from minis¬
terial work at Mountain City,
Tenn. The local Church of
Christ was organized about two
years ago. The denomination
designates its ministers as
.Brother" rather than "Rever¬
end".

PILOT VISITS HERE

H. D. Corbin, Jr., an Ameri¬
can Airlines pilot, spent a re¬
cent week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Corbin, of
Franklin, Route 4. His head¬
quarters are at Fort Worth, Tex.
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Ellijay
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waldroop

and daughter, Sandra, of Gas-
tonia, are visiting on Ellijay
and in Franklin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore,
Sr., of Gastonia, recently spentI several days here.

Harry Beale, of Fairfax, Va.,
visited his wife and son at the
home Qf her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ammons the week¬
end of July 6.
Harold Ammons, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edison Ammons, of
the Mountain Grove section, is
at Angel hospital for treatment
of a rare blood condition.
Wanda Adams, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Adams, of
; Mountain Grove, has been ser¬

iously ill at Ang§l hospital, but
is reported Improving.

Pfc. George Moses, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. N. Moses, return¬
ed, home July 6 after nine
months in Korea. He is spend¬
ing a 30-day leave with his par¬
ents. ¦« « -

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Henry
and family, of Macon, Ga., re-

! cently visited Mrs. Henry's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henry. Also visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Henry over the Fourth hol-
idays were their sons, Pfc.
Bobbie Henry and Cpl. Wiley
Henry, of Fort Bragg,, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Woody, of
Hayesville.
Mrs. Alec Berry, of Franklin

and Seven Springs, recently
spent a week with Mrs. J. I.
Young. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Higdon
and family, of Oak Ridge, vis-

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies' Summer Style Shoes

2.95 and 3.95
These are Real Values!

THE QUALITY SHOP

DRAFT BOARD CLASSIFIES
SEVEN MACON MEN AS 1-A

Seven Macon County men
were classified 1-A, available
for military service, at the June
meeting of the local selective
service board.
A total of 33 were placed in

different classifications, accord-
ing to the board secretary, Mrs.
Gilmer A. Jones.
Put in 1-A were William

Creswell, William R. Ledford,
Haze D. Edwards, Ray Vinson,
Paul Tallent, James Trammel,
and David L. Carpenter.
Others classified included

Richard D. Miller, 1-A-O (con¬
scientious objector) ; Vernon R.
Wilson, f-S-H (high school stu¬
dent*; John R. Schiffli, and
Kenneth Buchanan 1-D, (mem¬
bers of reserve component);

j Willard Gregory, Herbert R.

Webb, Cecil Stanley, and John
L. Bateman, l-A-ACC < accept¬
ed >; Lawrence C. Howard, Jr.,
and Joseph D. Morgan, 2-S
(student > ; James R. Tippett,
1-C (reserve); Eugene E. Pat-
ton, Claude A. McFalls, and
Claude Reeves, 1-C (enlisted);-
Harold V. Mashburn, Floyd T.
Black. Ed T. Talley, David W.
Shields, Furman W. Mashburn,
Emory L. Scruggs, James W.
Gibson, 1-C (inducted); Frank
McDowell, 1-C (discharged ;
Edward Franks, 3-A (depend¬
ency deferment); James D.

| Lunsford, and Ray B. Davis,
4-F i physically, mentally, or

I morally unfit for dutyi; Frank
B. Moffitt, 5-A (over age of li¬
ability ).

Wanderin' In West's Mill
Mrs. Sherman Gregory last

week honored her daughter,
¦ Reebena, on her 10th birthday

with a party. Several were pres-
ent and games were played and
refreshments served.

Bill Betttngfield, of Fitzger-
aid, Ga., visited W. C. Rickman
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Carson

and daughter, of Anderson, S.
t\, visited M:\ and Mrs. William
Conner this week.
The Rev. and Mrs. C. L.

: Grant, of Newton, were recent
uuf-' a .d Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen Deitz, of
Charleston, W. Va., spent the

j week-end with Mr. Deitz's
mother, Mrs. L. W. Deitz.
Mrs. Zeb Gibson and son, Eu¬

gene, of Winston-Salem, were

j week-end guests of Mrs. Clara
Owens and son, Johnny.

Sgt. Harold Roberts, of And¬
erson, S. C., and Mrs. Oma
Roberts and family spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seagle and

family, of Lawrenceville, Ga.,
spent the week with Mrs.
Seagle's mother, Mrs. L. W.
Deitz.
Alvln Wynn, of Fitzgerald,

lted Mrs. Hlgdon's sister, Mrs.
Charlie Moore, during the
Fourth and several of Mr. Hlg¬
don's relatives In Hlgdonvllle.

Ga., spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rickman.

Sgt. Billy Gibson, of P&rris
Island, S. C., spent the week¬
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gibson.
Clyde Tallent, of Etowah,

Tenn., visited Will Allen last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brown

and family, of Butner, visited
Mr. and Mrs. William Conner
last week.
Thomas Moss, of Oxford, was

the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Conner.
Miss Louise Cook, of Beimont.

spent the week-end with Miss
Cdleen Wykle.
Miss Ruth West, of Tryon

spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N
West.
The Leatherman reunion wa-

held at the home of Mrs. S. C
Leatherman last week.
Mrs. Zeb Gibson and son, Eu¬

gene, of Winston-Salem, were

guests of Mrs. Gibson's brother
Dr. J. L. West, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklir

and family spent last Sunday ir
Walhalla, S. C., with relatives

A recent study shows that ir
the next four or five years
farmers of the nation coult
produce about 20 per cent mori
than they did in 1950, and 11
per cent more than In 1951, i
there Is need for such a volumi
of farm output, and providet
that the steps' necessary to as
sure It are taken.It couldnt be done

...but Ford did it!

f.OU.

White sidewall tires, two-tone color oombiwatfcm
illustrated optional at extra eoet. Equipment, acces¬
saries and trim subject to change without notice.

For years car makers thought you
t '

couldnt equal the finest cars in quality
unless you equalled them in price.
This year Ford proves you can have a

c
^

car that compares with the best...at a
price that compares with the lowest

Duncan Motor Company
Phone Ci FranMin N. C.

POPS' CONCERT!5
AT highlands ;
WELL ATTENDED 1
Navy Band Director Leads <

Faculty Orchestra At J
Hospital Benefit

Ticket sales for the "Pops"
concert, given Wednesday eve- j
ning of last week for the bene- j
fit of the Highlands Commun- j
ity hospital amounted to $955
and contributions totaled ap-
proximately $1,500, according to
Mrs. John H. C. Perry, secre-

. tary of the hospital board of
directors.
James Christian Pfohl, con¬

ducting the Transylvania Fac-
ulty orchestra in the concert
at the new school auditorium,
received an ovation from a

large and delighted audience.
The orchestra, composed of the

| faculty of the Transylvania I
Music camp at Brevard, was

presented in a performance of
light concert music.
Sharing the ovation with

conductor Pfohl was the soloist
of the evening. Andrew White,
baritone. Mr. White, professor
of voice at Drake university,
appeared in two ',-oupa o.'

; songs, and tin? variety oi hi.s
selections displayed his ability
to handle operatic aria^ and
lighter songs with equ>il e-.se
and charm.
The Transylvania Faculty or-

ches'^a pro. eel useif a conceit
en-emble oi high professional
caliber, unusually well balanced
and well trained. Mr. Pfohl's
interpretation of the familiar
overture to "The Merry Wives
of Windsor", by Nicolai, demon- '

trated his excellent musical
taste and his springly sense of
humor. Leroy Anderson s merry
Irish Suite" was broken by

1 the audience with enthusiastic
1 applause. The sections of the

suite are The Irish Washer-
woman. The Minstrel Boy, The

l Rakes of Mallow. The Wearing
of the Green, The Last Rose

1 of Summer, and The Girl I Lr-ft
i Behind Me. The Blue Danube
B waltzes, by Strauss, took on
f new color in the performance
s led by Mr. Pfohl, and the audi-
1 ence called- him back to the

stage for repeated encores afte
the fina. number, a medly of

unes by the late Sigmund
tomberg.
Mr. White's numbers included

Vision Fugitive, from Massen-
t's "Herociiacie the Toreador
Song, from 'Carmen", by Zlzet,
Song, irom Carmen ', by Bizet,
Got Plenty o' Nuthin, from

Porgy and Bess", by Gershwin,
rhe Song is Y«u, by Youmans,
in the Road to Mandalay, by
Speaks, and Some Enchanted
Evening, from the Rogers and
-Jammerstein musical comedy,
South Pacific".
One of the highlights of the

?vening was the recognition of
lieutenant Commander Charles
Brendler, director of the United
States Navy band, who respond-
;d to a surprise invitation from
:onductor Pfohl to come to the
stage and conduct Sousa's
Washington Post march a? an
encore.

The concert marked the first
use of the new high school
auditorium as a concert hall,
and hundreds of residents and
summer visitors filled the audi¬
torium.

Lens Of Plastic
Made To Replace

One In Human Eye
A plastic lens which can re¬

place the crystalline lens of
the human e"p is on display in
an exhibition in Pars. First de¬
veloped by a London eye sur¬
geon, this technique describ¬
ed a? the gre.v -t advance in
c. .jr. ' trc ?fr.!P.r.t the Uft-

£ eyes
Thi dating .r.nov.Von con

sists o: siippi.n' j
ground lens made 01"

'

;c into
an eyeball from whi"h a cata¬
ract-clou ci len- i..1 i ~f?n re-
jnO'/e.'i <;y (v; u V : *o now,

-'!r iv.i'.'e been p. '-crated
to mak» up i ;. 'r.e ;-..ioval ol
the lens.

Lc el Cf He-;.:'.
in U S Rema r.s

Hirjh, Diia Show

The health rd amen? 1::'*;
insurance pi .cyl.c :c'.er« ' f th =;

country continued hie'-, in the
first half of 'his year, '.he In¬
stitute Lite Insu:ar.':i re¬

ports.
Prelimir..*!"" fir.::"" :'.*.cI5ca'e

that the ti-.v-i r?.'' g pol¬
icyholders tr? '. t six
months wi.l rcbablv !:? lower
than a year a-io, fc.'h' h n"t
quite so Iot a- the rer'-i set
in the hp 0.

Purchase
200 BEAUTIFUL SUMMER

-- DRESSES -

| ALL brand named
I '

These Dresses £o on Our Racks With
Our Entire Stock

For those hot days ahead now is the time to keep
cool and save.

.-tin

Shop Early for Best Selection

"For Better Clothes at Better Prices"

The Twins' Shop


